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Technical Data Sheet
 

Area of use Briar-root  car accessories  

 

Method of use  Conventional spray or electrostatic or double suction pumps 

 

Mixing procedure                                             by weight (kg) 

PU1317/00   100 

PH0888/00                                             1-2 

PH0999/00                                               2 

DP0695/00                                                      15-20 

 

Technical characteristics 

* Solid content (%): 98 ± 2 

* Specific gravity (kg/l): 1,030 ± 0,030 

* Viscosity DIN  6 at 20°C (sec.): 26±3 

 

Substrate preparation 

If staining is required, use solventbase XM7100/XX or XM8000/XX stains, but  applying before an insulator (TU0565/00 
catalyzed at 100% with TH0765/00 for briar-root - TR4027/00 catalyzed at 20% with XT4028/00 for resinous woods). 

 

General characteristics 

* Pot-life at 20°C: about 20’ 

* Recommended application weight per coat (g/m2): 130 ÷ 200 

* Interval between coats at 20°C: min 30' - max 45' 

* Number of coats: max  4 

* Final application weight (dried): max 600 micron 

 

PU1317/00    CLEAR POLYESTER BASECOAT - 
POLISHABLE  
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* If cured by UV: use RX7106/00 photoiniator at 4%. 

At the end of the cycle after  60' from the last coat: 1 UV lamp 
80 W x cm  (1,5 m/min.) 

 

* Sanding and polishing: wait at least 72 hours at 20°C or 24 hours after the UV curing. 

 

* Shelf-life (months):  12 

 

PU1317/00 is a polyester with high hiding power, excellent transparency and elasticity, polishable after drying. It is 
specific to paint briar-root indoor furniture and steering wheels for car. Formulated to pass the automotive strict test.  

PU1317/00 can be dried by redox or UV lamps. 

If cured by UV it’s necessary to use RX7106/00 photoinitiator. 

If dried by redox we suggest to use the double suction pumps, waiting 30’ between the coats 30. You can apply 
maximum 4 coats, with a maximum final thickness of 600 micron (dried). 

We suggest to catalyze with  PH0888/00 at 2%  and PH0999/00 during the winter season. During the summer season 
we suggest to catalyze with PH0888/00 at 1% to avoid the problems of stratification. 

 

WARNING: accelerators and catalysts 

• Polyester should be used at a temperature of no lower than 20°C. 

• PH0888/00 and PH0999/00 or an accelerator and a peroxide in direct contact can cause a violent chemical reaction 
which would constitute a hazard for the operator. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


